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yearsaid Eric Peterson. EMU Cultural Forum's regional 
concert coordinator. "We’re bringing in big-name bands, 
such as the Unshakable Race. Renegade Saints and Local 
Hero as well as bands from around the country, from 
(rf’orgia to Seattle.” 

"We want the Beer Gardens to be the place where stu- 

dents and faculty can com>* toother to unwind after class- 
es, have good beer at decent prices, catch some solid, talent- 
ed musicians, make friends, relax and have a good time ." 

"The Beer Gardens is a unique social sotting. It's free, it's 

right here on campus and we hope to bring everybody 
together." added Peterson 

The Beer Gardens happens every Friday from 4-7p m 

but you must be 21 and over with proof of 1 L). 
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he said. "We make our money 
selling beer." 

The layout of John Henry's 
includes a 30*18-foot 
dance/slam/mosh pit. three cafe- 
teria-lika tables, four or five 
round four-seal tables and a bar 

Directly to the right of the stage 
is sort of a living room with three 
nr four couches and a carpet 

"The coolest thing is that peo- 
ple can sis- the stage clearly from 
wherever they are in the bar." 
Hartnell said. 

The beer prices are relatively 

cheap, especially if you gel there 

early. 
Hartnell said he hopes to draw 

people from all walks of life. 
"We have our regular clientele 

who come here every night." he 
said "But I don't care who 
comes here, as long as they aren't 
chasing people away." 

The cover charge varies 
depending on who's playing hut 
usually is between S3.00 to 

S5 00. 

Tonight the dub will feature 
Eugene salsa hand Caliente. anil 
.Saturday The Squirrels and 
Portland's Drunk At Abi's will 
play 
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tapes available at the WOW 
Hall show. 

Tickets for the Oct 3 

show are $6 for UO students 
and S8 for the general public 
and are available at the Cal's 
Meow, the EMU Main Desk, 
House of Records and the 
WOW Hall box office. The 
WOW Hall is at the corner of 
flth and Lincoln. Doors open 
at 8 pm and showtime is 

8:30. Seating is limited. 

GetThe Best For 
Your Outdoor 
Adventures 

Now in Eugene, REI brings you the area’s best selection of 

gear and clothing for outdoor, muscle-powered sports. 
We offer friendly, expert service and our 100% guarantee. 

Come shop our huge selection of gear for: 
• Bicycling • Climbing • Camping • Hiking 

Visit our full-service bike shop 
lor expert repairs atul service by 

specially trained technicians. 

Third & Washington 
(Eugene Planing Mill Bldg.) 

Eugene • 465*1800 

Quality Outdoor Gear and Clothing Since 1938 

REI Annual Fall Sale: Sat, Oct 17* Sun., Oct 25 
Members-Only Day is Fri., Oct* 16—a chance to shop and save before the sale is open to the general public. 

Not a member? Join now to enjoy first-come savings and Members-Only Day specials. 


